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AbFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

.'nor Fair tod Art Txhibit AttrroU a

Laree KuTbr of Ftop'e

iB.Yi' BALL LAVS FOUNDATION FOR FUID

Urmrr ftaln Put the Papplo Crrrka
Oat of Their Banks and naldna

Aloast the Klrraml RrB a
Harrrat of Carp.

The senior fair and art exhibit Baturdsy
Or a larger crowd trinn the fondert
hspna of the sonlors anticipated. The corrt-K-

r of the building wer? thronged during
Bio entire evening. All tho appolntmente
for the entertainment of tho nuesta wero
well prepared and served their purposes
aptly. At the head of tho stairs was a
booth managed by Mlse Eleanor Fruce,
Mabel Inghram and Mary Bheehee. They
did a thriving business In vending pen-
nants, buttons and souvenirs. Marian
Dennis. May Bherry and Hose Anderson
sold all kinds of homemade randies In a
booth on the aerond floor. Plsson and Vnn
Dusen conducted a most successful sldo
show performance. It was represented as
a menagerie, nut the chief attraction was
tho apleler. Nevertheless, all who e.ame
out encouraged the rest to go In and aee
the ahow.

Mlaa Annie Robertson and Mlsa Marlgall
Renwlck served punch at the foot of the
stairs to the third floor. On the landing
of these stairs was another popular candy
booth, conducted by Minnie Haas Wright
and Leta Kellogg. The fortune teller s
booth was at the' head of the atatra on the
third floor and one of the largo recitation
room was used for a atereoptlcort and
moving picture ahow. Ice cream wee
aerved from the wings on the second floor.

James Dahlman, mayor of Omaha, was
one of the guests of the evening, and he
took great Interact In the affair.

The art exhibit, f jrnlshed by the Horace
K. Turner company of Boston, was the
standard exhibit of reproduced master-
pieces. The abo.-- t program occupied a half
hour and we ipenod at 9 o'clock.

roDkilnn for a Fend.
The opening chapters of a feud developed

yesterday between nelghbora In the vicinity
. of Twenty-fift- h and Lamont avenue,
Frank Long, a young aon of A. Long, by
mishap allowed his ball to fall into the
yard of J. N. Josephs. It la aald that a
little girl of the family secured the ball
and refused to return It. When the boy
despaired of recovering his ball ha seised
a small calico dress hanging on the line
and took It home, eaylng he would keep
the dress until he received the ball.
Josephs at once swore out a search war-
rant for the dress and the police served It
on Long who laughed at the circumstance.
Josephs, however, did not look on the af-

fair as a laughing matter and It Is likely
ho will prosecute the boy or attempt to do
ao. The police have been greatly amus?d
at the affair and the more ao because
tho dress was not worth more than a few
centa, neither waa the ball.

Creeks at Flood Stare.
, The Big and Little Papploa were In a

great flood yesterday afternoon. The water
did not begin to rise until about i p. m.,
but It one about fourteen feet In less than
an hour. The rise Is due to the heavy rain
of Friday evening. In advance of the
flood the atreama abounded with carp,
which, In their rush to escape the muddy
waters of .the freshet appeared In scores
In the creek. Numbers of them were
spared by the men of the neighborhood.

Its proposed to enlarge Seymour lako
as )in as the water subsides. About seven
sjtft will Wadded ahd this will fnake ttie

lake one of the best of Its kind.

if 3 Made City Gossip.
"jetter'a Gold Too Beor delivered to all

1

pans .ui Lilts vny. i uitfjimiiie rtu e.
Mm wanted: sewer work. National Con

struction Co., South Omaha.
Lost Keys and tag with name of Belle

Newell. Please return to Bee office. South
Omaha.

B. F. Graham of Clay Center, father of
N. M. Q rah fun, lias been paying his son a
month's visit.

A gas tange, almost new; will sell cheap.
Call at 719 North Twenty-secon- d street.
South Omaha.

Dr. F. Ihrann of Chicago has been added
to tho force of government Inspectors at
South Omaha.

The members of "Meale City council,
KntKhts and ladles of Security, will meet
Monday evening.

The members of Carnation council,
Knights and Ladles of Security, will meet
Tuesday evening.

Carnival dance given every night " bv
Eaerle drill team at Ancient Order of
United Workmen temple.

No decision was rendered In the sewer
case yesterday by JudKe Kennedy. The re-
sult Is awaited with anxiety.

Mr. and Mre. N. M. Graham entertained
the faculty of tho South Omaha High
school Friday evening at dinner.

C. W. Miller writes from Crystal Lake,

How Pabst
Grows Malt

Malt is the body of beer. It
is what makes beer a fbod.rich
in health-givin- g qualities.

Malt is barley-grai- n,

prbutedand partially grown.
Most malsters force this pro-
cess in three or four days time.

Pabst takes the fuH.eight days
as required by Nature, with the
result that Pabst gets a nutritious,
strength-buildin- g malt.

It takes Pabst longer and it costs
Pabst more to make this perfect malt,
but this Eight-Da- y Malting Process
retains in

Pabst
BlueRibibon

Tie Bcr of OuaL'tv
the fullest amount of tissue building
nourishment of the barley the grain
richest in food values.

TKo Pka PJrt-kf-r r Jf1i.I T.... . .. u.niu-i-j waiving rrvcCTaJ is much tha aama in its action as the
Ui, .process erf dilation. Pabst Malt iaprao
j Really Pabat Kin RiWin

1 fear Is actually ready for the system to
assimilate without the necessity ef first
taxing the stomach to digest it.

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabat Blue Kibbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.

Pabst Brewing; Co.,
ISO? Leavenworth St.. Omaha.

- Phone Doiulaa 71.

near Jackson, that he caught a bass which
welrhed four and one-ha-lf pounds.

Mrs. Hurley waa taken to St. Bernard's
hospital In Council Illufra yesterday morn
Ing. Her son hss arrived from California.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. 1. S. Wstters. 2114 J street.

Harvey Bookman was taken to the South
Omnha hospital for an operation for

which will be performed this
morning.

The chief of police announces early that
no blank cartridges will be allowed fired
from revolvers during the carnival nor the
Fourth of July.

The death of Emma Havlecek, t!2 South
Twentieth, occurred Friday night. The
funeral will be this afternoon at t:30, In-

terment In Laurel hill..
tl.lfiO for CO N. J2d street. South Omaha,

good four-roo- house, city water and gas;
very easy terms to responsible parlies.
George A Company, 101 Farnam street.

Swan Larson and family leave Monday
for a four months' visit In the countries of
northern Europe. They will visit Norway,
8weden, Finland and Russia before their
return.

The old soldier and sailors and the
Women's Relief corps are requocted to meet
at Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets this morning
at 1 o'clock sharp to attend the services
at St. Mary's church.

The fire and police commissioners met
In a short session yesterday morning to
issue licenses to Charles Tesnolldek and
William Connaughton. This makes a total
of eighty-thre- e saloons. I

Miss Nora Gilchrist gave a luncheon yea-tcrd-

evening In honor of Miss Bertha E.
Clark, who Is to marry John Hughes June
t. Last evening she was tendered a the-
ater party by Mlsa Hortense Ends.

A meeting of the alumni will he held at
the high school building Monday evening
for the purpose of making the- - final ar-
rangements for the reception of the class
of 1W17. Tickets must be secured at this
meeting.

The death of Charles Johnson, aged 72,

took place at the South Omaha hospital
yesterday afternoon. He Is an old resi-
dent, having been here seventeen years.
His home waa at Twenty-thir- d and Harri-
son streets.

The body of David Meyers arrived yes-
terday from Ames, where he died. The
funeral will take place at i p.. m. this
afternoon from the residence of Mrs. W.
A. Watklns, Twelfth and J streets. The
burial will be at Forest Lawn cemetery.

The South Omaha Country club base ball
team defeated the llyrne-ilamm- er team of
Omaha yesterday afternoon by a score of
18 to . The Friday night dance at the club
w as well attended after the shower early
In the evening. The weather was Just right
for a most pleasunt dance.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Grand Army Veterans Will Attend
Memorial Day Services at

ihe Churches.

Tha Grand Army of the Republic and Its
affiliated organizations attended me-

morial aervtc.es Sunday ns follows:
Otant and Custer posts and corps at the

fit . Marv's Avenue ConarreKat lonal church.
potts corps will the , naengine house Twenty-sevent- h street
Leavenworth at march caused mucn

from there to the church.
Crook post and corps at Calvary Baptist

church, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton streets.
Meet at 10 o'clock at Twenty-fourt- h and
Hamilton streets and march from there in
a body to the church.

Ladies of the Grand Army at Hirst Me-
morial church, Thirty-fourt- h street and
Larimore avenue. are expected
to assemble at the church at 10:3c). Take
North Twenty-fourt- h street car to Ames
avenue, then Ames avenue line to Thirty-fourt- h

street walk three blocks north
to Larimore avenue.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
Four new membera were Initiated

Garfield circle No. U Friday evening.
Arrangements were completed for the

observance of Memorial day. Flowers will
be furnished from the Columbia, Beeler,
Saunders and Walnut Hill schools for
grave decorating purposes. The circle
members and delegation of school children
will meet at 8 o'clock Thursday morning
at the hall, where carryalls will be in
readiness to take the delegation to Forest
Lawn cemetery, where the graves of the
soldiers circle at the monument will he
decorated according to tha order's ritual.
In tho afternoon at 5 o'clock the circle will
carry out the beautiful ceremony of strew-
ing flowers upon the waters In memory
of the dead soldiers and sallora burled atsea. . , . v. , ...

Fraternal Vnlon of America.
Banner lodge No. 11 Wilt hold an Im-

portant business session at Its next meet-
ing and all members are urged to be pres-
ent. The meeting will be held the evening
of May 30. Refreshments will be served
after trie business session,

Moridamln lodge No. HI served straw-
berries and cake to Its members and friends
at the close of the business session last
Monday evening, following which a
pleasing musical program, rendered by
Mrs. J. R. Gilliam and bchommer.
The degree team will give a dancing party
next Monday evening In Patterson hall,
Seventeenth and Farnam streets.

The Western Bees.
Golden Rod lodgo No. 10 listened to the

report of the delegate to the supreme lodge
at lta last meeting. Certain recommenda-
tions propuneil by the supreme lodge were
taken up for consideration and will be
acted upon at a future meeting. Golden
Rod lodge has been honored In the selec-
tion of two of its members to the highest
n01n ft. Mm an..r..ri ... Tic lX A

Whipple being chosen as supreme presi
dent, ana ur. A. s. i'lnto as supreme med-
ical examiner.

Royal Areannm.
Pioneer council will Initiate

of candidates Tuesday evening.'
program also will be carried out

a number
A social

Aboutlutf Arcanlans attended the card
and dancing party given by Pioneer and
Overland councils Tuesday evening;. Re-
freshments were served and an attractive
social program of varied features
the evening.

Judge Button, Rev. I O. Balrd and Dean
Hcedier wore the at the oren
meeting of Cnlon racillc council Thursday
evening. A musical program was also ren-dor-

and character sketches were given
by "Walkover" Johnson.

A. W. tiidwell, the Royal Arcanum dep-
uty lias been at work In for
several months, has boen transferred to
Lincoln and will endeavor to work an
Interest In Arcanum matters there. He
will leave tor Lincoln early this week.

Mlseella neons.
Ivjr camp No. 2, Royal Neighbors of

America, will give a card party Wednesday
evening. Refreshments.

Alpha Grove No. i. Woodmen Circle,
wants all members to be present at tho
meeting Tuesday evening to be held In
Myrtle hall.

Seymour Glee club fairly surpassed It-

self at the meeting of camp No.
16, Woodmen of the World. Wednesday
evening as an entertainer. Next Wednes-
day evening Earl R. Btiles n 111 tt-l- i the
camp of some of the doings at tho Sover-
eign camp convention.

Jan ilua lol'. Knights of Pythias, will
resent the and titular drama ofrhe Pythian order, Damon and Pythias,

for the bentflt of the lodge at Bohem'ai
Turner hall. Thirteenth "and Dorcas
streets. Thursday evening. Frank W.
Rsndhauer will have charge of the per-
formance, which will be produced In En-
glish.

Members of Parrey camp of the Royal
Neighbors of America will hold public
memorial aervlces next Sunday evenln
at I at their hall In the Ancient Order of
United Workmen ' building at Fourteenth
and Dodge streets. . .

Vaeatloa Trip THat'a Worth While.
New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington, Jamestown exposition at
Norfolk, may ba visited on excursion tick-
ets via Pennsylvania lines. Btopovers at
New Tork and Philadelphia permit Inex-
pensive aide trips to resorts on Long
Island and In New England, to Atlantic
City, Cape May and famoua seashore re-

sorts. Atlantic ocean ateamer ride between
New. Tork and Norfolk If desired; also
Steamer ride on Potomac river and Chesa-
peake bay. Go on way, return another.
For further Information write W. H. Row-
land, T. P. Agt.. U. 8. Bank C dg . Omaha,
Neb.

tTsifr Stora New gooes. clothing for
man and woman, bats, shoes, furniture,
rarpets. draperies, stoves. Cash or credit
Union OutOttlpg Co 1J15-17-- Farnam.

Tha ladles of Kountsa Memorial church
will serve you with Ice cream tn the
"Stracta of Paris" afternoon and evening.
Auditorium. Admission W centa.

All goods aold at Hubarmann'a Jewelry
store guaranteed as to price and quality.

Make your wenta known through. Tbe Bee
Want Ad column
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A POINT IN WOMAN'S FAVOR

Utility of the Blender Hatpin as a Weapon

of Defense.

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS ON MASHERS

Instaar-- e Where Device lias
tsed Effectively Somethla

a Hoodoo la Coartlag
Affairs.

Bee a
of

Man possesses a pistol carried for better
protection. The vendetta has from time
Immemorial secreted about his person
the gleaming stiletto, to be used In time of
need; thp colored man, not a whit behind
the others in creating a sense of proposed
nower. dlsnlsvs to his adversarlea "a
raior," but overleaping all these, mora
difficult to oppose, more Intangible than
all, the fashionable, female
of today carries an article aelf-defen-

more formidable than any of tt-- above-- In

the Satanic creation of the wicked hat-

pin. This little article la as cruel and re-

lentless as the cleverest achemers pf vice
or wickedness could desire, and numberless
crimes are laid at Its door, yet It has Its
good points as well, for It haa been used
for the crushing of evil and also as a
powerful protector In the time of need.

Observe the Hats.
Should you find yourself In a street car or

In any assemblage where there are women

around you. observe their hata. See If there
la not Inserted In every bonnet, hat or
toque worn by the ladlea a most wlcked-lookln- g

long pin with a very sharp point,
with which the lady holds hef headgear
tn proper adjustment, but on pricg or
wTilch could eause immense danger, putting
out the- - eye, acratchlng the face, pentratlng
tho bone If enough force were used, or
even, like a tiny dagger, sometimes so
artfully concealed, could etab one to the
heart. 0

The hatpin has from the time of lta
first appearance counted Its victims of
Innumerable accidents by the score and
recently crimes are adding prominence to
thH already omlnoui article of a lady'e
toilette. They are made In all aorts and
styles and of all materials, about eight
Inches In length. They are of various
Heslgns and colors, from the brilliant

gems In gold and silver settings, costing
anywhere from IS to $50, to the plain black
wire but no less- - cruel kind, sold alx for a
nickel at the nt store.

It haa occurred In more than one Instance
The and assemble at these articles
tire on
near 10 o'clock and have

Members

and

Into

came

Gustaf

I.U.

speakers

who Omaha
up

Peymour

historic

of

wleldod In simple fun,
Buffering. Such a sequel

followed a few minutes of "skylarking
not long ago. A young woman in Memphla,
Tenn., was fooling with her fiance, when
"Just for fun" struck him on the knee with
her hatpin that ahe had Just removed from
her toque. '

"Ouch!"' he cried y. "Look
out!" Probably he punished his sweetheart
for this little cruelty with a kiss. In a few
hours, however, his knee began to swell and
so complicated grew his condition amputa-tlo- n

above the knoe was deemed advisable
to save his life. His fiancee, stricken with
remorse, hovered constantly near him and
finally, when after weeks of suffering ha
emerced from the hospital, merely a
shadow of himself, her grief waa ao
poignant ahe committed suicide.

Dies from Pin Prick.
A couple of years ago Walter McDer-mo- tt

a young man of Philadelphia, waa
riding home one afternoon In a crowded
car. Suddenly he felt a sharp twinge of
pain behind his ear. He turned quickly
to find he had been pricked by a long hat-
pin that prptruded from the bonnet of a
young woman aeated next to him. 'She
apologized for the unintentional accident
and no more was thought of tho matter.
The next morning young McDermott waa
found unconscious In bed. The doctor
labored over him and finally succeeded In
restoring him to consciousness long enough
for him to relate that he had been Injured,
only slightly, he believed, by a hatpin.
The episode cost him his life, for he sank
Into a coma and died shortly afterward.

The autopsy revealed that a amall pleco
of the hatpin had penetrated hla skull and
caused a cerebral hemorrhage, which had
ultimately caused hla death.
. These accidents are such that might hap-
pen to any one. In a crush or crowd,
when almost mobbed for want of room,
how often has one found hla face fairly
submerged by a picture hat and seen three
or four wicked looking hatpins In cloae
and uncomfortably proximity te his eyes.

The prevalence of so many "hatpin" ac-

cidents draw the attention of Assemblyman
Phillips of New Tork, who Introduced a
bill In the legislature limiting the length of
hatpins that could be legally worn to three
Inches. The bill raised a hue and cry of
protest from the ladlea all over the land
and--a delegation of the fair sex assembled
at the capltol at Albany to proteat agalnat

closed the passage of the measure.
lint pin Dill Killed.

Lillle Devereux Blake, a noted woman's
rights advocate, denounced the bill as in-

sulting to women's one formidable weapon
and the result waa the "hatpin bill" never
had the good fortune to become a law. It
It had there would have been many less
accidents and startling murders the last
few years.

Not long after the Phillips bill had be-
come obsolete and a thing of the past the
law had another chance to Judge of tha
hatpln'a legality. Thla time St. Louis waa
the scene of action. Joseph Porter of that
city caused the arrest of Miss Dolly Tracy
on the alleged complaint that she had
"Jabbed" him with a hatpin. The fact waa
established In court and when the presid-
ing Judge, Robertson, heard the facta he
decided In the lady's favor.

He declared "the hatpin la a decidedly
logiral Weapon and especially suited to the
needa of defenaelesa women. I recommend
It to all ladles as a meana of defense when
they find themselves threatened or as-

saulted by men." Thus It waa that tha
hatpin aa a defensive weapon was given a
place of legal standing.

From that time, however, there seemed
to be an epidemic of casualties and trage-
dies that could ba traced to that one
source. Footpads were wounded by these
weapons, husbands and lovera were stabbed

'and even men took to Using the sharp,
cruel Instrument In deadly earnest In
brawla and fights.

A Chicago Case.
A young womsn. Miss Jennie Arper rf

West Chicago, found this little representa-
tive of power especially a good protection
one evening. Sha waa hurriedly crossing
one of the parka, when tha waa alarmed
by a man dogging her footsteps and evi-
dently following her. If aha hastened her
speed ha accelerated hla. Very much
frightened, she suddenly thought of her
simple contrivance for holding her hat anl
quickly drew It forth. It was well ahe eld.
for at that moment tha fellow akulked up
behind her and waa about te deliver a
blow, when aha ran toward him and

plunged the hat pin Into hla arm.
With a yell of pain and utterly dismayed

he turned and fled, pursued by tha daunt-les- a

young lady, who "landed him an-
other." By this time he was near the
edga of the lake and, not knowing which
way to turn to escape the young woman,
he Jumped Into the water. The police
rescued him and took him to Jail, where
he aald he would live a hundred years la
order to escape another auoh experience.

Last summer at Santa Cms one of tbe
ableat llfeaevera, Abe Parker, (row te

station there, nearly lost hla life trying
to save that of one of the women bather.
Mrs. JohnlFolkea. A hatpin o fasten the
woman's belt waa the eause. She was
well out toward tha "life line." when ahe
suddenly lost her bearings and called for
help. Parker hurried to hr assistance
and flnallr. aa she waa lust going under a
huge roller, he got her, more ead than
alive, to the shore, where he tried to re-

suscitate her. Aa he bent over the woman
hla hand came In contact with the pin
uaed aa a belt pin In lieu of something
better, and this one was extremely large
and sharp. A ragged rent fvas torn In bis
WTlst and the blood poured out. A physi-

cian was hostlly summoned and found one
of the principal arteries In the man's wrlt
was opened and It waa with difficulty the
flow of blood waa etopped and the man's
Ufa aaved.

New Tork Girl's Revenee.
Little Nellie Ferguaon. a New Tork girl.

on her way home rrom scnooi not long
ago waa plagued and tormented by some
boya who tripped her off the sidewalk Into
a anowdrlft. Bhe milled ber hatpin from
her Tarn o' Shanter and stabbed

Willie White. The pin broke off In

his aide and had to be extracted by a
serious operation.'' Tbe little miss showed
a decidedly feminine Instinct of

amaalngly developed for one
ao young.

In St. Louis a Voman killed her lifelong
friend by piercing her with this welrr
terror. In New Tork - there have been
aeveral murders from the aame cause.
Nearly all lands where women wear hata
have furnished their quota of victims of
such crimes. Tbe atorlea are practically
alike.

In great cltlea where women have nsed
the murderous articles to right off footpads
and Intruders who assaulted them the main
details In every case were that the frail
woman waa attacked by eome unseemly
brute,' who wheh he felt the retaliation of
her needlelike weapon inetlnctlvely knew
he would receive the worst of the encoun-
ter and fled.

Thorns Girls Root Editor.
A Jersey City newspaper made aomo un-

pleasant comments on a company of ohorua
girls playing at the Criterion theater. The
chorus glrle aroused themselves and with
their power of attack pounced down upon
the unprepared newspaper office, suc-

ceeded in completely routing the entire
staff and deatroylng the copy of the next
day's Issue that had criticised them un-

duly.
One thousand girls working In a shirt

waist factory on the east side In New
Tork attacked the police not long ago
when two of their number resisted arrest
for speaking at an outdoor meeting of
strikers. Over 150 arrests wero. made and
on the peraon of each culprit waa found
artfully concealed a hatpin, which the girl
admitted were to be used against the police
on Just such occasions. N

It haa been proved conclusively that the

9 Be en your guard against

substitution. Thsre are
many " witch
haiel" soaps, artificially

colored gram, offered a a
"hiatssgood' Pond's Ex

tract Sosp Is guaranteed un-

der Purs Foods and Drugs

Act, Juns 30, 1 906 ss purs

aa Its cream-whi- te color In-

dicates. The name appears

on cake and container. Ask
your drucclst.

The

"hatpin weapon" la one of the deadliest
and handiest aa well aa dangerous articles
In the hands of an enemy and could easily
become murderous aa well. Something
should- be done to prohibit lta length or
use of a guard should be put upon the
point, like a tip on a fencing foil. Thla
would meet all requirements and In no way
Interfere with Its usefulness.

But will the women, convinced there la
danger present, be more guarded In lta
uae hereafter? Chicago Chronicle.

Visit the Japanese tea garden. Audi-
torium, "Streets of Paris," afternoon and
evening. Admission 10 centa.

DEALERS BUYING COAL EARLY

Rot Propose
of Fuel a

Last

i Be Canxht Short
They Were
Tear.

O. 1 Vincent, manager of the Roaln
Coal company at Lost Springs, Wyo., Is
a guest at the Paxton hotel. For the last
two months Mr. Vincent haa been travel-
ing over the northern and eastern part of
thla state. "I find," he says, "that the
coal dealers In Nebraska are alive to the
situation and are not going to be caught
aa they were last year. They are profiting
by their last year's experience and ar
placing large orders for September deliv-
ery, and at the present rate dealers are
ordering there Is little danger of a coal
famine In Nebraska next winter. The
trouble last year waa not altogether the
car shortage, but there was s coal shortage
aa well. There Is not aa much coal that
can be profitably mined In Wyoming aa
moat people Imagine. Our output will be
greatly Increased this year by the com
pletion of an eight-mil- e spur of railroad
which will enable us to put out 200 tons
per day. We now have ordera for IX tona
per day for September delivery." Mr. Vln
cent departed for Wyoming last night.

Mangum A Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Hard Lines.'
Dr. Austin Flint, the famoua alienist, aald

at the Century club In New Tork apropos I

Of A n nil Knnta.1 thai ho Ku r -J

year:
"The plaintiff lest, and no wonder. Hla

case waa as difficult a one aa that of the
young man who appeared unduly depressed
after the death of his rich aunt.

" 'Why are you so sad?' an acquaint-
ance said to the young man. 'Tou never
appeared to care much for your aunt.'
." 1 didn't,' said the youth dolefully; 'but

I waa the means of keeping her In an In-

sane asylum the last five yeara of her life,
and now that she has left me all her money
I've got to go to court and prove that ahe
Was of aound mind.' "New Tork Time.

See the Latin quarter, "Streeta of Paris,"
tonight and tomorrow afternoon. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

When Skin Glands
LOSe Tone-Irritat- ions

follow says the Doctor.
. Q. The delicate covering of our bodies

has two sets of outlets that must be kept
. clean, clear and active for perfect skin

health.
C The sweat glands, from which the
perspiration comes, and the oil glands
t'hlch feed and lubricate the skin with
nourishing oils.
L Now, let either of these sets of

jlands become sluggish, Inactive, ob-

structed, let them lose their tone, and
trouble sets In.

Pond's Extract Soap
clears the pores the sweat glands and.'
oil glands of all obstructions, gives them
now life and tone brings about healthy
perspiration and free flow of the pre-
cious food oih of the skin. It allays
Irritation, cleanses, refreshes, soothes the
red and angry skin, builds new, beautiful
and wholesome tissue.
Q. Pond's Extract Soap possesses Il the
cloansing qualities of Pure Soap and
more and all the healing properties of
Pond's Extract and more forming an
entirely new substance which heals, re-
lieves and corrects skin Irritations in a
simple, natural way.

ARMOUR & COMPANY
Makers f Fna Toilet Seasa. Sols Licensee from PodJ'i Extract Co.

NEW

Cooking
Wherever there'i a

New Oil
Store in the kitchen,
there you will find the
pot and pan i clean and
bricht. The blue flame
of the New Perfection is
the cleanest flame pro

duced by any stove, and is entirely free from smoke
and soot. Another advantage of the

PERFECTIORI
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is that the heat is highly by enam
eled chimneys. This means quick results. The New
Perfection is different from other oil stoves. Made
in three sizes, with one, two and three burners.
Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer's, write
to our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

Rd&0 Lamp ft;the best
for

Nesss all-rou- nd household
use. with the latest improved
burner. Gives a bright, steady light at
lowest cost. Made of brass and

nickeled. Suitable for any
room, whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor
or bedroom. Safe ana Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
dfitenrtiirisi .

rAt..,kAitiigiA4lsi,l

To Invite your clients into an office which Is not apace with
tbe present times T Ton know your own feelings wfeen
obliged to go In an offloo building where you hare to wait
for the elevator and then crowd In wttbmore people than the
elavator car can eocomruod-ate- , to be let off In a dark, unkempt
hallway and hare to hunt around In the. dark tor the party
wanted.

The Bee Building
Offers you space which is tn every way desirable. The halls
are endless and well Urhted, and the rooms are all plainly
numbered, the even numbers outside and odd numbers on tha
court. The elevators are roomy and run with' regularity.

If you are considering- - locating 'a new office or oontem-Jfla- te

a move we would be pleased to have you call and let ns
ahow you around the building. We make no extra charge for
alectrlo light nor Janitor service.

The Bee Building Co.
Apply Business Office Be.

RIGHT in EVERY DETAIL

HAPLC
LEAf

Chicago
Great

ROUTC

YOU WILL LIKE.

J 1812 rs.m.m St.. Omshs.City Ticket Offices 36 st CounolI Blufto

Sporting Section" gives the news

Clean

Perfection

concentrated

Equipped

throughout
beautifully

satisfactory.

Western

SERVICE!

of all kinds of clean sport

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE
BclSC"bcill If you want to keep posted on what is going on in the eport--

cllltOmobilin g" ms worl 'ou must Set The Bee. It ia the orJy paper published

golf n the west that pretends to give all the news of the sports that

tennis occupy the public mind during the summer. No other paper ven

bowlillg tries to give the full box scores of the Western, National, Ameri- -

rOWing can n(i American Association games, but The Bee does it daily.

Scliling This is true of all other sports. The Bee gives facts when other

fishing I papers give opinions. The truth about sports always, not mere

hunting I guesswork.

A clean and reliable paper for the home

MIS

P


